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LACKAWANNA COUNTY.
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CARBONDALE.

LAST OF OLD LANDMARK.

Mrs. Adelaide Kstabrook la niovlntr
from her house nn Garfield avenue
to the tenement In the Klrby block
recently vacated by Mrs. Menkor. The
F.stabrook house so Ions occupied by
Dr. C IJurr and one of the oldest In

the city Is to bo torn down at oneo
nnd a handsome homo erected there
by O. U Utley, who recently purchased
the premises. On the rear or the lot
lnrge barns will bo put up for the
use of the Orand Union Tea company.
The plans for Mr. Utley's residence
are now being completed by the arch-
itects and the home when finished will
be an ornament to the handsome
thoroughfare.

RAID ON SPEAKEASIES.

Fred Itacht. of this city, acting for
the Men's union In conjunction with
E. E. Bunnell, also of this city, swore
to Information which led to the ar-

rest of Dennis Flnnlffiin. Thomas Nor-

ton and Scott Whipple, whom they
allege have been selling liquor with-

out a license. Those three aio located
near the Dundaff street crossing. Yes-

terday morning Messrs. Hacht and
Bunnell caused the arrest of Dennis
Toolan, James Bagley and James
Burke, of the South Side, on the same
charge. In each case the men wore
required to give bonds to the amount
of $500 for their appearance at court.

SCHOOLS RUNNING SMOOTHLY.

The schools of the city were placed
on a smooth running basis yesterday.
Professor Lesher had undisputed con-
trol of the high school and the pu-

pils were not long In recognizing his
authority. The excitement of Tuesday
morning soon died and Interest wll
now center In the efforts of the board
to choose a permanent principal. A
meeting will be held tomorrow night.

REV. MR. DAVIS ABLE TO SPEAK

Rev. D. L. Davis, whose Illness was
referred to In this column, was able
to bo out again yesterday morning,
nnd by evening felt sufficiently strong
to speak In the Congregational church.
It Is about eight years since Mr. Davis
resided here and his last previous visit
was five years ago. He was clergy-
man of this vlty.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Louis Brunner has returned from
t'nlondale.

Miss Leila Atkinson, of Battle ave-
nue, has returned from New York
city.

Mrs. John McAndrew and Miss Mary
A. Connors spent yesterday at Crys-
tal lake.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. V. Trice, of Ninth
nvenue, are rejoicing over the arri-
val of a beautiful ten-pou- Jrl.

Mr. and Mrs. William Halgh, of
Belmont street, who spent n week at
Thompson, have returned home.

Robert Meaker has returned from
Blngamton.

Claud? Smith and family have re-

turned from their vacation.
A. U. Jones was In Honesdalo on

business yesterday.
Mrs. Ida McComb has returned from

Sylvan Bench, N. Y.
Miss Kathryn Farrell ha3 returned

from Elmlrn.
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Hunter have

commenced housekeeping on Park
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Tnllman
were made happy by the arrival of
a brand-ne- daughter yesterday.

John F. McCawley leaves today for
DesMolnos, Iowa, where he will rep-
resent Carbondnle lodge, No. C6, In
the seventh biennial convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen.
This great gathering will be In session
for fully tow weeks, and many Im-

portant matters are to bo acted upon
by the delegates.

A Word to Mothers.

Mother o children affected with
croup or a sever cold need not hesi-
tate to administer Chnmbei Iain's
Cough Itemed. I contains no oplut?
nor narcotic In any form and may bo
given as confidently to the bibe as to
an adult. The great success that hat
attended Its use lit the treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ap-
proval nnd praise It has received
throughout the United Stater nnd In
many foreign lands. For sale by all
druggists. Matthews Bros., wholesale
and retail agents.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Willing Workers Society Picnic To-

day Death of Mrs. McCormnck.
Other News Notes.
This afternoon and evening tho Wil-

ling Workers society of tho Metho-dl- st

Episcopal church will hold their
picnic in Atherton's park. It Is ex-

pected that the people of this town
will attend In large numbers and en-
courage the young ladles In their work,
which Is certainly for a worthy cause.
All the delicacies of the season will
bo served. There will be an abun-
dance of sweet music nt the park, as
the Taylor Sliver Cornet band will be
present,

Mrs. Patrick McCormnck, of Oak
street, died yesterday morning, nfter
a brief Illness. Deceased was well
known In this town and also through-
out t'te county nnd had mnny friends
who will be grieved to hear of her
untimely demise. She was a kind and
generous woman and a loving mother.
She Is survived by a husband and nlno
children.

Look out for the grand picnic of the
Taylor Silver Cornet band, to bo held
in Weber's park on Suturd.iy evening
next. The members or the above bnnd
have done much for the welfare of tho
Taylor public by rendering open air
concerts in the past, nnd should be
rewprded for their work In entertain-
ing the people.

Members of the Young Men's Phis-tla- n

association are making extensive
preparations for their soclnl, which
will be held on Saturday evening, Sen- -

"ST JH Tboy art) prompt, smfoond

tembcr 15, near the Fifth ward booth.
The public Is cordially Invited.

Miss Edith Howells, of Main street,
wns the guest of friends In Hyde
1'ark yesterday.

The social under the auspices of the.
Degree of T'ocohontas lodge, No. CI,

held last evening, was a decided suc-

cess and a neat sum was realized.
Mrs. Ulchaiil Uowen. of Hyde Park,

wns tho guest of relatives here yester-
day.

Taylor, Pyne nnd Holden mines of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern company were paid here yester-
day. .

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD

Interesting Session of the Mayfield

Council Pretty Wedding Last
Evening Destructive Fire nt May-fiel- d

Other Interesting News.
A meeting of the Ma) field borough council was

held lat evening, all tlir mrnibeis being present.
Burgess StillUnn reported lining Been the street

iir olflclaN in regard to Hie speed at which earn

were being run through the borough find they
hail promised to run the cars slower ami not to
vlloate the borough ordinance regulating the
fpced of cam at nut mole than tin miles an
hour through the borough. The same coinp.ui
having failed to give the council an) satisfaction
in regard to replacing scveial on

some of -- the crossings which had been broken
by tho derailing of ears, it was derided by mo-

tion that the street commissioner should order
new flags and have the necessary repairs done
and the bill submitted lo the street car com-

pany, who shall be sued If the bill If not paid
after thirty d.i.vs within tho coinpUtlon of the
work. The discussion that ensued over this mat-

ter showed that every member of the count II Is

filled with Indignation at the treatment the
borough is receding at the hands of the company,
and It was openly stated that if the company
continues to defy the borough omciais ny noi
complying with the provisions of the franchise,
steps will be taken to revoke the tramhise.
The street commissioner was notified that If the
company ilid not plank the road at ab cross
streets and fill In the new switch by Sept. 13 to
proceed with the work.

Councilman John luiiin read a communica-
tion from Treasurer Walker regarding
an amount of $S3 due him from the borough,
part of which was the result of nn error of the
auditors In 1S9.1, nnd asking lilin 10 interest him-

self in seeing it paid, so as to avoid the
the unpleasant duty of collecting by

law. No action was taken. The meeting through-

out was very Interesting and considerable busi-

ness was transacted.
In the presence of a large number of assembled

guests Inst evening Miss Julia L. (1111. nn otlm.i-lil- c

young lady of this borough, and A. J. Van
Gorder. a well known Scrantonlan, wire united
in wedlock at the home of the bride's father,
Mr. frank It. Gill, of Main street. The room In
which the ceremony took place was tastefully
decorated with potted plants and cut flowers and
the ceremony, which was performed by llev. M.

f). Puller, pastor of the Methodist F.picopal
church, took place underneath a floral arch. The
bride was attired in an exceedingly pretty dress
of white Swiss, with Valencia laic. Miss Kate
Sampson was bridesmaid, nnd Miss Louise Nichol-
son, a little niece of the bride, was tlowir girl.
At the conclusion of the ceremony the happy
couple were surrounded by their friends, win)

showered congratulations upon them. A repast
was afterwards served, and later Mr. and Mrs,
Van Oorder departed on their honejmoon. They
will take up their residence in a short time at
Scranton. The happy couple weie the recipients
of a largn number of useful and pretty presents
and they have the best wishes of a host of friends
for their future happiness and welfare. Those
present from were: Mr. and Mrs. A.

J. Van (Jorder, Mr. and Mm. S. I". Van Oorder,
Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Knox, Mr. ami Mrs. John
Lutscy, Mr. and Mrs. I Swart?, Mr. and Mrs.
C. F. Ciampton, Mrs. Frank Hoiiibakcr, Miss
Susie I'cuset, Mr. J. llombaker, Miss Mjrtie Van
Oorder, of Scranton; Mrs. V. 11. Svart7.

Mrs. Louisa M. Pratt r. of Itutlalo, N".

V.; J. M. Oill, Wlllianisport; Mrs. George Wal-

ters, Birmingham, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Treat,
Pcckvllle.

At an early hour yesterday morning a dwelling
house owned and occupied by Mrs. F.llen Grady,
at Ma) field, was destroyed by fire, and the

adjoining, was completely gutted. The fire
had obtained a firm hold on the Grady building
when it was discovered anil there was no posi-biiit- y

of caving it. Postmaster Slanto was early
on tho pcene and was, fortunately, able to s.ie
all the mall and postal effects. Some valuable
books and other private matter of his, which
were in an adjoining room, were destroved. The
property destroyed was a very old landmark,
being the oldest house In Jermyn and Mayfield,
and was years ago occupied by Mr. Whitmore,
years before any coal was mined In this vicinity.
At noon yesterday the postofflee building was
again on fire and it was found necessary to have
tho hose company out to rjucneh the flames.

The postoffice has been in tin" Walsh
building, near the bridge.

Patrick Collins, of Second street, a miner in
the Delaware and Hudson colliery, was painfully
burned about the face and hands yesterdiy by
the explosion of a length and a half of powder.

The following concerning a young Jermyn lady
was taken from last evening s CarbondaJc Leader:

vi:ded in nnT.T,o.
"MKs Sadie M. Lindsay, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Andrew Lindsay, of Jermjn, who has for the
past ten months been staving with her sister,
Mrs. Nellie Drown, of llradford, l'a., was united
In marriage on Aug. 29 at Buffalo to S. S. Noble,
of llradford. After their return from Toronto,
Cleveland and Chicago they will roidc at Iliad-for-

Mr. Noble is one of that city's wealthy
oil producers. The bride Is well known to many
in tlds city a. a popular and accomplished joung
lady."

ELMHURST.

School opened on Tuesday vvitli seventy-fiv- e

pupils. The many friends of Pinfcseor Itogers
and Miss Picking ale glad to welcome them
back again, alter their summers vacation.

.Mrs. Pred Peck and children are visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. M.

Hhudes,
Chile llardenbergh, of Scranton. sppnt Sunday

at the home of Ids uncle, P. K. HardenlierKli.
Miss Bessie BurMrgham left on Monday for

East SlrouddKiig, whete he entered upon a two
years' course at the Slate Normal school.

I' Mistes Mildred Shot maker, Inez and Lena Olds
have resumed their studies at Kc) stone- academy.

Ten candidates were baptised In tho new
Baptlstiy at the Baptist church last evening ly

j the i.i 1 or, llev. P. I. Prey.
A. II. Williams. Jr.. Irft on Satuuliy for New

York, city, where he has accepted a position.
Invitations are out for the wedding of Miss

rifle Belli" Curtis, of this place, o Harry O.
llobeils, of Peekville, at the home of the
bride's sister. Mrs. William W. Piters, at Peck-vlll-

on Wcdncsihy evening, September 12, at
8 o'clock.

n

Krause's Headache Capsules
are unlike anything prepared In
America, They were first prescribed
by Dr. Krnuse, Germany's famous
court physician, long before nntlpy-- I
rlne was, discovered, and are almost
marvelous, so speedily do they euro
the most distressing eases. Price a.m.
Sold by Matthews Dros,

BALD MOUNT.

The Pililntie Order Sons of America picnic
lirtcl in 'i grove last. Saturday was a sue-- i

ess. Tin day was fine and those who took lung,
dusty dilvrs In ordr to be present were re- -

j warded upon reaching the shelter and cool of

EVERY WOMAN
Bsmttiisea needs s reliable, moatfclr, rtgnUtlnc tnedlelnt. Only harmleos and

tho purest drugs thsnli b atd, 11 70a want tho beet, get

n Peal's (Pcsnnvrnval PiQIs
certain In rcfult.

i, so "SmTno'-iir'unoiu-
r, learnjoeveruiauppoini. ooiuiori.uuj'ci 4,

For Sale by JOHN H. PHELPS, Fharmoclet, ccr. Wycmlng tvvenue and
I mtraat.
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SHAKE II Off.

Rid Yourself of Unnecessary

Burdens A Scranton Cit-

izen Shows You How,

Don't boar unneressary burdens.
Hurdens of a bad back are unneces-
sary.
Get rid of them.
Doan's Kidney Pills cure bad backs.
Cure lame, weak and nrhlnir backs;
Cure every form of kidney Ills.
Lots of local endorsement to prove

this.
Sirs. C. J. Thomas, of 23S Chestnut

street, says: "The pain in the small
of my back went up Into my head nnd
caused fearful headaches. I was neur-l- y

always lame nnd stiff In the morn-
ing when I got up and It was with
dltllculty that I could get around. It
hurt me every tlmo nny muscles of
my back were put In motion, like
stooping or standing a long time. I
saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertisement
and got them at Matthews Brothers'
drug store and gave them a faithful
trial. I was greatly Improved and car.
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills to oth-
ers."

For sale by all dealers. Price, BO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- m Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. Sole agents for the United States.

llemember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

the woods. The Milwaukee band was in at-

tendance adding to the interest and pleasure of

the occasion. Among the Scranton guests wero

noticed lion. J. 11. Follows. J. (1. McAvkie, esi.,
William 11. Lewis, esq., lion. W. K. Peek, W. A.

St. John, District President Hartrell and about
thirty other members from the various city
camps.

During the severe thunder storm on Monday

evening Prank Lacoc's barn, filled with hay
and grain, wns struck by lightning and entirely
destroyed by fire.

Mrs. lUitabcth Rolason lias returned from
Scranton.

Mr. and Mrs. Klelnfelter, of Elmira, are guests
of Hcv. and Mrs. Abel Wrlglcy.

lion. J. II. Kcllows, J. (1. McAskle, esc., Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Speece, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Scranton nnd Mrs. Dave Daniels, of Scranton,
and Mrs. J. II. Sands, Miss ltutli and Matter
Kalph Sands, of Wllkes-llarre- , were guests at the
Van llutkirk home last week.

Miss Gertrude Thompson and Miss Anna Itriltr-man-

of Dalton, were recent visitors at the home
of Mrs. Jane Thompson.

Mrs. J. Ilyron Thorpe and son, of Lestcrsldre,
have relumed home, having spent ten days as
guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. II. Ward.

Mrs. Peter Collum, of llonesdate, is visiting
relatives in tlds city.

Mrs. Mary Knapp Is entertaining Mrs. William
Miller, of Hyde Park.

Miss Corlniie lleisecker Is sojourning at Har-
vey's Lake.

Mrs. Oscar Van Pusklik has returned from nn
extended visit with her sister at Scranton.

Mrs. I!. It. Ward and Mrs. .1. C. Cobb spent
last Thursday at Scranton.

PEOKVILLB.

Plakely borough council met in regular ses-

sion Tuesday evcnlmr, September 4. with all
menibi-i- present. Street Commissioner Cole
turned in load time en the roaif to the amount
of Sll'.'.r.l. The police bills weie as follow:
It. S. Teiwilllger, 21 hours, if.S.1.3; W. J. Davis,
l." hours, rietober Walker, 20 hours, $2;
Iheoilore liikeman, 20 hours, IJ.2; L. B. Thomp.
son, 10 hours, l; A. Williams, 20 bonis, if2: to.
tal police bills, m. C5. The following bills were
read and ordered paid: A. W. IVnteccMt, Janitor,
If3.."i0; L II. Thompson, secretary hoard of
health, salary for l jear, vr, .1. II.
Orovcr, 1st .iltli ollieor. salary, ; W. V. Jones,
ptii.tlng, '2j; George Maueis, freight, l.5ls
Ivor II. Thoitns, vvoik on Hie. $1.50; P. M
Barnes, salary and express, iffiO.50; V.. N". Junes,
silary, fctV, Lloyd Parry, work on line, ifPt.SU;
V. P. B.iiianiin, salary, 'Ml; C. II. , tt, sup-
plies for plant, SIS.1G.C. B. Scott, supplies, '.l.pi;
C. B. Siott, supplies, 'I8.(I0; C. B. Scott, sup-
plies, $13.41; C. II. Scott, supplies, $.11.77; Jit,
Tessup Coal companv, coal for plant, ?70.74;
Lackawanna Coal company, H.73; Joseph II.
Bell, printing, .'. A. I). Ulolnrds, lumber, PS.S3;
Joseph York. J7.22. Tho bills of Joseph York
and A. D. Richards were paid In consideration
of their releasing the borough from all claims
to date, due to the borough lowering the grade
of the road in front of their property. Tax

Williams presented a long list for exon-
eration and the list was placed in the hands
of a committee consisting of Councilman

Nichols and Brong to see if they could
locate any rf the pirtles on the list. Secretary
Benjamin reported the receipt of two dollars
from the Scranton Traction company for bury-in- g

two dogs which were killed by the street
cars. Hie council accepted the street nl Klr.er's
addition upon request fiom A. Kler to do so.
Attorney Oilroy stated that the Central a

Telephone company had tendered him
$73 In payment of pole tax to Maich 1. I'M),
and they agree to pay the lax of l per M(. am
$J.50 per mile on wire hereafter. Adjourned to
meet Monday, September 10.

Lawrence- - Smithing, who has been visiting his
sister, Mrs. K. M. Barnes on Walnut stieet, dur-
ing the summer, will return to bis home In
Scranton today.

MOOSIC.

Miss Ada B. Deau. of Wllkes-Barre- , will give
a reading In the .Methodist Episcopal church this
evening. MKs Dean not only comes highly

but Ins befoie proven hrr ability a
an entertainer in tlds community. All who liend
Miss Dean last winter will undoubtedly want to
be present again this evening. A free will of-

fering will be taken.
Charles Warner, of New York city, has been

visiting Ids parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Warner
of South Main street. '

Dr. and Mrs. O. B. Illehards have returned
after a few iliys' visit at the doctor's home at
Itausom.

Itev. Juilson N'. Bailey attrnded the Prohibition
cumentlon at Scranton yesterday.

Tin- - (mural of Isabel wife of' David Illehards,
will be held in the I'rcsbvterlan church at 2
o'cloel; this afternoon. Jin. Illehards was 3
vcars of age and leaves to mourn her loss a I1111.
band, two suns and one daughter.

A sidewalk Is being added to the bridge on
Main htreet, which will be a deilded improve-
ment.

A pleasant evening was ipent at the Ppvvorth
league business meeting and social held at the
home of MUs Maggie Graham on Tuesday even-
ing.

Mrs. Thomas Olllett will entertain at tea the
members ol the Woman's Home ami foreign Mis.
ilonary society of the Presbyterian church on
l'rlday.

.Monro I. ills has moved his household goods to
Avoca. Walter Hinds will occupy the house va-

cated by Mr. Pills.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mr. ami Mr. A. L. Hollhlay, who have been
visiting Dr. and Mrs, C. V.. Merrill, have re-

turned to their home at Sayre, Pa.
The Democratic legislative convention whlih

met lure Tuesday mmnlng nominated J. II, Bon-
ner, of Old Porge,

Dr. C. I:. Meirlll has purchased the Oeorge P.
Keith properly on Center street.

Walter Williams, of Scranton. Is working the
"ticker" at the Summit slation In place of
Frank Oolden, transferred to the Cayuga.

The funeral of the late .Mrs. rMward Aton, who
died Wednesday morning of typhoid fever, ageil
32 years, will be held at the BuptU church at
11 a. m, tomorrow. llev. Mr. llast will deliver
the funeral sermon. Interment will be made In
the Clark's Orccn cemetery.

Mr. Ashley Wrought, who met with a serious
accident by being run over by a wagon while re-

turning from Providence with a load of coal, It
ilowiy Improving.

Mr. and Mrs. K, J, Mullluex, who has hern
vliltlng relatives here, have returned to their
home at Ouroy, Colorado,

f

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

REDUCED RATES TO RICHMOND.'

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Account
of Meeting of the Sovereign Orand
Lodge, I. O. O. F.
.For the meeting of the Sovereign

Grand Lodge, I. O. O. I, to bo held
at lllchmond, Va., September 17-2- 2,

the Pennsylvania Hallroad company
will sell excursion tickets to lllchmond
from all stations on Its line, at tho
rate of one fare for the round trip.
Tickets will bo sold nnd good going
September 14, 1G, nnd 16, nnd will be
good to return until September 25, In-

clusive.
For particulars In regard to stop-of- f

nt Philadelphia, Baltimore, nnd
Washington, consult nearest ticket
agent.

REDUCED RATES TO PHILADEL-
PHIA VIA PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

For tho State League Hcpubllcan
Clubs, to be held In Philadelphia Sep-
tember 17 and 18, the Pennsylvania
Itnllroad company will sell excursion
tickets to Philadelphia from nil sta-
tions on Its line in the State of Penn-
sylvania, at the rate of one fare for
the round trip (minimum rate 25

cents). Tickets to be; sold and good
going September lfi, Ifi, and 17, and to
return until September 22, Inclusive.

LOW FARES TO BETHLEHEM

Via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, on
Account of tho State Fair. Sep-

tember llth-14t- h.

Pare from Scranto. for tho round
trip, $4.23. Tickets em sale September
11th. 12th, 13th and Mth, limited for
return passage to September lfith, nnd
will he honored on any regular train
of dates named, except the Black
Diamond Uxpresn.

One Fare to Fort Wayne, Ind., and
Return, via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account Meeting of the
Union Veteran League, Sept. 12.
Tickets or. sale September 10 and 11,

limited for return passage to Septem-
ber 18 Inclusive. For additional Infor-
mation consult Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

To Richmond, Va., nnd Return for
One Fare, via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, Account of the Sovereign
Grand Lodge, I. 0. 0. F.
Tickets will be on sale September 14,

IS and 1C, good to return to and In-

cluding September 25. Consul; Lehigh
Valley tlcke; agents for further par-
ticulars.

Monroe County Fair, Stroudsburg,
Pa.. Sept. 4 to 7.

Agents of the Lackawanna railroad
will sell special excursion tickets at
rate of fare and one-thir- d. Minimum
25.eents. Children between the ages of
five and eleven year.s, Inclusive, one
half the adult rat-;- .

Excursion to Lake Poyntelle.
A more desirable .ilnce for a day's

recreation cannot be found than Lake
Poyntelle, which Is situated upon one
of the highest peaks in Wayne county.
The New York, Ontario nnd Western
Itallroael company will run an excur-
sion train to that resort Sunday, the
9th Inst. Train will leave Scranton at
S.30 a. m., and In returning will leave
the lake at 5.10 p. in. 1'aro for round
trip will be one dollar.

THEATRICAL.

"Quo Vadis" Presented.
The Academy of Music was again crowded to

the doors last evening with people to witness
for the first time in tills city the beautiful play,
"Quo Vailis." The ver.ion of this piece

last evening was adapted from the novel

by N. Appell, the owner of the hing Dramatic
company, and several other big theatrical enter-

prises. The play was handsomely staged and
the scenery magnificent.

The scene of burning of Home was one of the
most beautiful spectacles ever witnessed by an
Academy audience. Lawrence Cirattan was ex-

ceptionally fine in a very trying part, that of

I'ctronius' friend, Vinicius, Katherine StandUh
made a very pretty Lygla, and Iitta Kminom
as Hie P.mpress Pnppoea was excellent.

This afternoon "The Dark Secret" will be
and this evening Lawrence firattan'a own

veiliui of "Dr. .lekjl and Mr. Hyde" will lie

presented, Mr. (Jrattan appearing Ire the dual role.

"The Ameer" Saturday Night.
There is a treat to be offered the lovers of

mlith and melody at the Ljceum next Saturdjy
night when Frank Daniels gets in town, lie is

bound hither with his entire company to picsent
once initio Ids great comic opera sueevss, "The
Ameer," which is justly regariled as the comic
opera triumph of last season. The first recep-

tion of the opera here was a very cordial one
ami all who saw the inimitable Daniels and lis
tened to the exejulsite melodies of Victor Her-

bert seemed unanimous in their piaUi- - of the
production.

The story Is by Klikc La Shelle, the author of

that light opera success, "The Piincess Chic,"
and Frederic Hanken. It deals with the Inner
court life of the Ameer and s In a humorous
way the endeavors of that fars away potentate
to escape the efforts of numberless conspirators
to muider him. Daniels says he has never hail
a part more to his liking than that vvlileli he in.
terprets In "The Ameer." He declare that it is
play rather than work for him lo enact it.. He
lias a number of topical songs ami all ot me
inli.eipals are supplied with a generous quota.
Helen ltcdmond, the prima elonna, has a new
song entitled "Fancie-i,- " which Is said to be
verp captivating. Norma Kopp, the soubrette,
still sings "The Poster Maid," and Kate l.'uart,
assisted by Owen Westlord, gives "Old Maids
Are So Willing to Please" with gieat effect.
Then there is a sonorous but melodic numltiT at
the opening ot the second act, the brigands'
song, sung by Will Danfoilh and the men of

It Is nn excellent piece of composition
nnd is said to be one of the hits ol the

this season. Will Corliss Is still with
the company and plays a close second to Dan-lel- j

as the "Ameer's" fool.

Katherine Rober Coming.
An elaborate nnd pretty production of "Klllar-re- "

Is the bill selected for the-- Initial appear-
ance of Katherine Bolter and her excellent com-

pany at the Academy for .Monday evening next.
.Miss Itober will appear In the "role of Kitty Burke,
Hie heroine ot Con, T. Murphy's fjmotis play.
The part is one that will give this talented little
actress ample opportunity for her sprightly ami
magnetic style of comedy Interpretation, as well
ns showing her versatility in the more leilous
lilies of the piece.

Miss llober will be tiipporleel by one of tho
stronge.st company that she lias every presented
heie. Mr. Irtiils Leon Hall, her new leading man,
Is handsome, has a magnificent physique and a
most capable actor. Mr. Hall will prove a "mati-
nee Idol" or more than usual Interest before the
week Is over, (loodwln Patton, Ciollus Ives,

Plolse Woodard and Oeorge Whitman are other
new members of her company that will bid lor
publlo favoritism during tho engagement.

New Gaiety Theater,
The management offfra the Brit burlesque of

the sceron for three days beglnlng Monday,
September 10, with a dally matinee, In the shap
ot the Tenderloin Builcuquers, an organization
described as first class and up to date, Man- -

The People's
srfMsysssSi

CLEARING HOUSE for tho neitsflt or Vtt Wlio
In Rent, Real Estate or Other Property to

or Exchange, or Who Want Situation or Help Tliesa
Small Advertisements Cent One Coat a Word, Six Insertions for
1'lvc Cents a Word Excep: Slttuitlom WnnteJ. Which Ar-- s In.
scried l'rcc.

FOR RENT.
liorsB, nnr.i: muni-.-i

pleasant location! modem Improvements. (1,

S., Tribune-- .

roil Hi:XT7oirl,ACKAWASXA AVP.Nfi:,
four floors! elevator! best store and loca-

tion in Scranton.

FOR SALE
l UK SAM 1,M((1I HTVI.IMI liuii.-ir.- j

seven J ears old, weight J150, gentle lend
sound, r. S. Barker, or Kale's Boarding Mable,
McKcnnt court.

IIOHSi: 1011 DAKK BAY
roadster, 7 years old, V't bands; kind and

gentle! perfectly sound in ever.v, way Call
after ci p. m. at S.W Monroe avenue.

I'Oll S.t,K TENTH WAIIU PllOlT.lt HKS;
bouse on Itichtir treet, recently papcicei.

price $1,500; house near silk plant, prlre M.71W,
only 1U0 down pavinent ast.ee!. Pull e!ed lots
for $.1(10. 0. P. ifcynolds, I'onnell Bulhllng.

FOR GALE OR RENT.
roil BALE Oil MNOLU

hcue, KXi Webster avenue; trn rooms; steam
heat. 0. V. Hej nobis, I'onnell building.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTOirCOXD IiAnTPm-O- MAClUNnS:

must be In itood order; ttate paitlculars as
to make and price. Address, L. M., general de-
livery, Scranton. Pa.

WANTr.n-ltOO- M AND B04HD WITH IMMVVTB
family within 10 minutes walk of Court

House Aeldrcss K., Tribune office.

WANTED.
$.".0,000.00 CAPITAL WAXTKO-ABTIC- LP IN De-

mand all over the world for which we have
a cctnplcte monopoly. No scheme. Nt profits
from one to four hundred per cent. IllRid

solicited. All correspondence dealt
witli conlldence. For particulars! aehlress ('. I).
.lohnson, Old Postotllce building, Scranton,
Pennsylvania.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- E.

WAxfrDAVfiHiL"rOU nilNKUAt, HOUSE- -

work. Inquire ut &lb Jefferson avenue.

WANTP.D- -A OIUL POM (iKNKBAL HOI'S8!:-wor-

reference required. A. N. Kramer,
32.1 Lackawanna avenue.

RECRUITS WANTED.
MAIUN". COUPS UNITKD STATF.S NAVY its

wanted l men; service on
our warships in all parts of the world nnd on
land in the Philippines, when required. Lieu-
tenant Colonel II, It. Busell, N. W. Corner a

and avenues, Scranton.

LOST.
LOT-- A HDY'S COLO WATCH MM1KKI) It.

M. J. Finder please relntn 1717 Mousey ave

PROPOSALS.
SKALKD PltOPOSALS WILL BR ltlX'PIVLD AT

the otlieo of the- - City Clerk. Scianton, Pa.,
until 7.H0 o'clock p. in., Thursdav, Sept. PI,
11HXI, to pa vet Cedar avenue with vitrified brick
on a concrete base from the north curb line of
Willow- - street to the north curb line of lliich
stiect; also to pave Bin h street, with vitrified
brick on a cotierer base from the west curb line
of Cedar avenue north of Birch street to the
west curb line of Cedar avenue south of lllrrh
clreetj also for setting or resetting curb stones
where on said portions of Cedar avenue
and Birch street. Proposals shall cover the en-
tire,, work and shall state separately the price
tor setting or resetting curbstones; the price
Iter square yard for paving, which is to include
the cost of grading, as shown on the profile.
Bidders shall enclose with each proposal the mm
of one hundred doliais cash or cheek
as a guarantee to execute a contract for the work
within twenty days if awarded the The
city reserve-- s the right to reject anv or all bids.

By order of City Council.
M. T. LAVPLLK, City Cleric.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 3, 1IJO0.

ager Long closed the show lb it opened Labor
Day because it was not up to the standard. He
Vvil! prrsent only attiaetions of ni'-r- l L.

The Tenderloins come hlgld.v recommended,
end esuitalns all that is good and wholesome in
burlMiie. The inly members of the company
were selected, so it Is stated, for their lovely
forms and beauty. The cat is headed by thoi--
popular singing comedians, Hastings and
Wright, snd the peerless queen of burlesque,
Mls Vlnnle Henshaw, and a chorus of twenty
handsome young women.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Brooklyn First game n. II. n.
Chicago 0 101001104 14 4
Brookljn 0 0 1 3 4 0 0 1 0 11 I

Batte-rie- s Taylor and Chance; McGlnnlty and
I'jiieil. I'mpiie Burst.

Second game II. II. K.
Chicago 0 0 0 0 S 1 1 2 0- -l PI 0
Brookl.vn O 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 O 1 It .,

Batteries Menefee ami Donohue; Unwell and
Mcdulre I'niplre Hurst.

At Philadelphia II, II, n.
Si. Louis 0 001302017 10 0
Philadelphia O00000010l 10 I

Bittcries Young and llchinson; Dunn and
Umpire Kmslle.

At Boston II. II. P.
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 1,10 105 4 1

Boston 0100000012 7 4

BattcrlesPliilllppl and O'Connor; Peltlnger
and Clarke. Umpire O'Day,

At New. York R. II. K.

Cincinnati 10 0 0 113 10 2
New York 5 2 2 0 2 011 11 1

Batteries Halm and Pelli; Carrick and Grady.
Umpire Snyder.

American League.
Detroit, 2; Kansas City, 0 (first game).
Detroit, 7; Kansas City, 3 (second game).
Buffalo, 2; Milwaukee. 1.

Chicago, 4; Indianapolis, I (first game),
Chicago, 10; Indianapolis, 0 (second game).
Minneapolis', 0; Cleveland, 2 (first game).
Jlinik-apoll- 8; Cleveland, 2 (second game).

Eastern League
Rochester, 5; Syracuse, 8.
Worci'strr, 8; Providence, 7,

Springfield, fi; Hartford, 5.

AD DTIIRATKIIS.

PITTSTON.

Special to th Scranton Tilbune.
Plttston, Sept. 5. The following team will rep-

resent the Ninth icgluient at the state rltle com-

petition; Lieutenant Dane, of the staff, Wilkes-Barre- ;

Sergeant Blank and Privates Bums and
Lly, ol Company M, West Plttston; Corporal
Watklus, Company II, Parsons. M company eau
well feel pioud of their show of irpicsenutlvcs
on the team, considering that their company Is

the voungest In the and yet has tlueo
members on the team, and with the highest
averages at that.

Rev. 11. M. Itolilnson, lately of Carbondale,
who is spending a few davs heie en route to
Hoplngton, N. Y., where he has accepted a call
to the pastorate of the Congregational ehuiih
uf that place, fell on the sidewalk at West Pitts-to-

jesterday and sprained liUtleft ankle.
The Plttston boa id of school control Is right

in line with Hie other towns in this section and
is having its share nl trouble. At a regular
meeting last rvrnlng an Injunction was read to
the board restraining them from adopting the
Brooks arithmetic and the vertical sistcm of
writing, Attorney P. A. O'Bovle was present In
behalf of the Brooka company and urged the
member! to contest the Injunction and the boaul
decided to take his advice, although It was con-

trary to the recommendation of the board's so-

licitor. Professor P. J. Dennehy and Miss Good-

man wero elected teachers of the grided night
school.

Exchange.

ArOPULAR

SITUATIONS WANTED
WAXTKP-- A POSITION BY A tOI'SO MS'

driving horses. Vv sites small; willing to
work. Address II. M., this olllee.

A MII)UI.r. AHI'.II LADY WOLI.l) I.I UK TO
have a situation eu a lady's muse or as

hfl.sekerplnR for u small laiully. Aeldiess Mis.
Slaty Janievi, Tilhuno otllie.

SITUATION MANTKO-YOl'- MAN lllllll
position as caretaker ol club; undcitaiiiw

mmtiif drinks; llrt class refeicnees. Thomas
While-ley- , Lincoln Ileitis, Sloan avenue,
ton. Pa.

SITPATION WAVIKII-- AI BlTCIir.lt; A KIIIST
claM, all mound man. Address .1. Hilton.

210 Spring street, I'rovldenre. -

WANTtU-TpOsniO- V AS HOl'SKKKUI'KIt BY
vouni: widow, where she can take her

Appl to L. (I., rear IMel S. WushlUKton ave.

STr.N'or.UAi'iiKi! - i:.iT.in.':M'i:n stiinoh- -

IHpber and typewriter desires position. Ad-

dress Stenographer, Tilbune otlicc.

POSITION WAXIP.D-rOUK- , MAN WHO KNOWi
his business. Soups, meats, vccrctubles,

etc; hotel or family stvle. City or conn-tiy- .

P., i'M Lackawanna avenue.

UAXTBD-WASH- IMi AND HtOSiNO TO DO AT
home, by tlrt eiass laundiess. Address Mrs.

A. M., care Mil Poioi court, city.

SITUATION WANTr.D-B- Y A (lilt!. II M'.AUS
old to take care of ehlldicii or do light

housework. Apply at ID" Peidliiand street.

SITCATION WANTi:i)BV A YOt'NO LADY
with one child lo elo liotiM-woi- Call ot 407

ferdlnand street.

SITfATIO.N WANTPD-- rtl (JO OCT W vSl.l;
any kind of work by the day. Address it. P..

4 Lackawanna avenue.

SlTt'ATION WANTCD-D- V A LADY AS IIOI'M.-keeper-

Address M. H.. Tribune oitlce.

SITUATION WANTi-:D--- IIOFSKKKKPi'.ll,
good washer and ironer. Aeldiess A. B ,

Tribune office.

SlTt'ATION WANTHDDV A C1HL AT OI'.N'-er-

(Ira. ,14
housework;

1M ... . can.. ..give... leferences....... Ad- -

j- iiu i.ini sireer, soum sine, iiy.
WAXTKD-WASI- 1(I ,ND HIONINC. TO DO

i iiumc, or will take offlies to clean,
Mrs. A. St., cire 520 Forest court, city.

SITPATION WANTKI)" 7v A'sHLvXPHirT LAUN-drei-

of ladles ami gentlemen's fine clothes,
tall ,,iu rear Adams avenue-- .

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ql'lCK STRAIGHT LOANS. CII1UY, CONNPI.1.

building.

ANY AMOUNT OF MONTY TO LOW. tiriCK,
straight loans or Building and Loan. At

fiom 4 to f. per cent. Call on N. V. Walker,
SI I .115 Council building.

DRESSMAKING.
DBKSSMAKINO FOB CIIILDHHN TO OltDPIt;

also ladles' waists. Louise Shoemaker, 212
Adams aevnue.

CITY SCAVENGER
A. B. 11111003 CLKANS PttlVY VAULTS AND

cess pools; no odor. Improved pumps used.
A. II. DKIOGS, Proprietor. Leave oiders 1100
North Main avenue, or F.ioke's drug stole, cor-
ner Adams and Mulberry. Telephono 0540.

PROFESSION A L.
Certified Public Accountant.

F.DWABD C. SPAULDINO, C. P. A., 23 TBAD-ere- '
Bank buildin;.

Architects.
KDWAIID II. DV.VIS, AIRillTl'.CT, CONNTI.b

building, Scranton.

FltF.Dr.lllCK L. BPOWN, AnCHlTKCT, PIIK F.

building, 120 Washington avciui, Scranlon.

Cabs and Carriages.

iU'BllKK TIHF.P CABS AND CAitHIAGF.S; BPHT
of seivlce. Prompt attention given orders, by
'phone 'Phones 27i and J.B2. Joseph Kellev,
124 Linden.

Dentists,
en. c. e. Kti.nNnr.nar.il, pauli iiuildino.

Spruce street, Scranton.

Dlt. I. 6. LYMAN, SCUANTON PHIVATK Hos-
pital, comer Wjomlng and Mulberiy.

DR. C. C. LAUBACII, 115 WYOMING AVF.NIT..

Dlt. 11. F. REYNOLDS. Ol'l'. P. O.

Hotels and Restaurants.
rilF, KLK CAFK, 123 AND 127 FRvSKI.IN AVK-nu-

Rates reasonable.
P. ZIIIGLint, Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOUSi:, XLR I)., L. &-- W.
depot. Conducted on I lit- - Fiiropc.ui plan.

VICTOR KOCH, Proprietor.

Lawyers.
irW.llROWNlNO, ATTOi:i:V AND (OlASlTl"

Rooms Mears building.

i. 11. iii:i'Lo(ii,F attoiim:v-ioa- ns ni:go"
Hated on real estate Mear building,
e'oiner Washington avenue and Spruce street,"

pram; i:. boyi.i:. sItohm:y and coun-.i:i.- .

loratlaw. Bmr building, Itooms 11 and II,
Washington amine.

Wll.LAHD. WAKIIKN & KVAl'P, A'lTOHXKVS
and Counsellors at Law. Repub'liaii building,
Washington avenue.

JIISSIT & .1KSSI I'. ATlORXr.YS AVI) COU.
sellors-at-Lae- Commonwealth building, Itoouu
111, w and 21.

jTs'iKaTv. oAiu'oim attoi:ni:y at-l.u-

Rooms 514, 515 and 510 Board ol Trade build
ing.

"
luIwAlID W. THAVF.H. ATTOIIVUY. ROOMS

f'th floor, Mears bulhllng.

"."WATRUS. ATroRNBY-AT-IAW- . BoaTiD
of Trade building, Seraiitun, Pa.

cflT pircIIKIi, ATTOIINKY-AT-LAW- BOARD
of Tradu building, Scranton, l'a.

lmitSOXA WILCOX, TltADFIIxTvnONAL
Bank building.

C. COMF.GYS. 013 IHU'Uni.lCAN BUILDING.

A. W. MRTiioi.F, ATroltXKY, MR Mil BLDtX

Physicians and Surgeons,
iTtlTW. i:. ALLKN, 613 NORTH WASHINGTON

avenue.

DR. S. W. L'AMOIIPM'.V. OFFICE 331) WASH-iugto- n

avenue. HeMdcnce, 1.113 Jlulbeiiy.
Clireiilc iliseaes, lungs, heart kidneys unci
genlto-nrlnar- organs a specialty. Hours, I to
t p. in.

Schools,

SCHOOL OP Till: LACKAWANNA, scranton.
Pa. I 'ouioe a picpantory tn college-- , law, medi-

cine or business. Opens Sept. 12th. Send fur
catalogue. Rev. Thomas M. ('aim, I.L.H., pilli.
eipal ind propiletor; W. II. Pluinlej, A. M.,
headiuaitcT.

Seeds.

0 It. CLARK k CO.. SKI'.DSMBN AND
suae 2UI Washington avenue! giien

hduses, 1H50 Noith Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 782.

Wire Screens.

JOSKPH KUi:TTr.L, RKAR 511 LACK W ANN..'

avenue, Scranton, Pa., mauufaeturer of Wire
Screens.

Miscellaneous.

BUSH'S
"

ORtllKSTItA-MUS- IO FOII BALIA
picnics, parties, leeeptlons, weddings and con-

cert work furnished. For terms address It. J.
Bauer, conductor, 117 Wyoming avenue, over
llulbert'a music store.

MK.GAROi:K BROS., PRINTI'.IIS' SUPI'I.IF.H,
paper Itags, twine. Waiehouse, 110

Wuhlngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.

F

RAILROAD TIME TABLESfHl
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Schedule in EiTect May 27, 1000.
Jrnlns leave Scranton:

o. m week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Unlti-mor- e,

Washington and for Pitts-uur- rj

and the West.
U.3Bn. m., week days, for Hneleton,

Pottsvillo, Reading, Norristowa,
find Philadelphia; nnd for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pltts-bur- g

and tho West.
p. m., week days, (Sundays

1.58 p. m.,) for Sunbury, Harris-our- g,

Phtlfidolphla, Baltimore,
Washington and Pittsburg and
tho West. For Hazleton, Potts-v''- e,

Reading, &c, week days.
1.27 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Hnzloton, Pottsvillo, Harrlsburg,
Philadelphia and Pittsburg.

!. It. WOOD, On. Pass. Agt.
J. H. IIHTCIHX'eOy, (len. Mgr.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Kffect June 10, 1000,

m",P,,''MI Scranton for New York at 1.45.
5.40, s.oo and 10.05 a. in., 12.M, 3.SJ end

.io p. m. For Philadelphia at 5.40, S.'W anJ
i a. ni. : 12.55 ami ...1:1 n. m. For Stronds-i"ir-

at fl.10 p. m. Milk and accommodation at
I.4U It. m. Arrti nt ll.a.nL.. at rt SS . TIH .lo 11 - . ..": - -- v. "

m. in.: v 17 uu 7 a nn, a 11 n. m
Arrive at Philadelphia at 1U.00 a. m.-- , 1.00, 3.49,

TlL8-8- !' '" "le "" Jw York t
I', i,,4'?" "",l ,0"" " '"; 1.52. B.43, 9.45
anil n .so ,,, ln- - ,.rom stroudsbure at 8.05 1. ni.

orih .fave Scranton for llullalo and inter- -

,',".", '""'ons at l.ltf, 4.10 and 8.S0 a. m.;' "" nd 11.33 p. m. For Ocwego and Syra-
cuse ,,t j.jn ,. n, ,,,, l M m Kor vtin tta. tn, and 1.33 p. m. For Montrose st 8.30
:A.V .,;M ' m- - and 5.4S p. m. For Nlclml-i- .

a,tM nn'' 0.li p, m. For Blnghamton. 10.25
aim ie.jo p. m. Arrvo ,n BScr,nton from IliitTsloat I...0, 2.M, fi.s.--

, anj 10 no a. in.; 3.S0 and 8.00
lioi1, yr.c"n 'ego and Seracuse at 2.55 a. m, ;

""' "00 P- - '" r'rt"" ''t' at 2.M s. m.;
1111,1 3.30 p. in. Fiom Nicholson at 11.60 a.

m. and fl.oo p. m. yTm .M0nir03f ,t 7.5.5 and
"' !n'! ;,'2 "" 8.00 p. m.

Blooms-bur- Division-Le- ave Scranton for
.oMhumbcrland nt n.45 10.05 a. m.; 1.55 and,,.'' ,n- - f'or I'lvmouth at 1.03. 3.40, 8.53 and
11...J p. in. pnr Ssntlce.ke ut 8.10 a. in. Arrive
at Northumberland at 0 33 a. in.; 1.10, 5.00 and

,!?' m' Arrlve Natitlcoke at 0.10 a. in. Arrive
"I llymoiilli nt 2.1m, 4..12 and 9.50 11. m. and
J ",- - n. Arrive at Scranton from Nnrihum-berlan-

at n. I? a. m. ; 12.R5. 4.60 ond 815 p.
m. Nantlcoke at 11.(10 a. in. From Plym-out- h

at ,.B0 a. in., 3. a), 5.35 and 11.10 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

"outh Leave Scranton 1.40. 3.00, 5.40, 10.05 a.
m. ; 3.3.1, 3.40 ani , p ,

North-Le- ave Scranton at 1.10, 4.10 a. m.J 1.53,
and 1I..-- p. ,.

Illnnmsbiirg Division Leave Scranton at 10.01
a. m. and 5.50 p, m.

Delaware and Hudson.
In Kffect June 1.1th, 1000.

Trains for Caibetnd.ib- - leave Scranton at 8.20,
.63, H.53, 10.13 a. in.: 12.00, 1.23, 2.20, 3.52, 5.25,

0.23, 7.57, (115. 11.13 p. ni. ; 1.10 a. m.
lor llone'dale and Lake Lodore 0.20, 10.1S a.

ni. ; 2.2H mid 5 2.3 p 111.

For Wilkes llaire-fl.4- 5, 7.48. 8.4.1, 0.3, 10.41 a.
m.j 12.01. 1.2M, 2.1S 3.3.1, 4.27, 6.10, 7.49, 10.41,
11.30 p. m.

lor I,. V. It. R points-6.- 45 t. m. 12.03. 2.18,
3.3.1 and U. SO p. ni.

For Pennsylvania II. It. points --0.45, ff.83 a.
m.: 2.IS end 4.27 p. 111,

For Albany and all points north 0.20 a. m.
and 3.52 p. in.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Carbondale 7.20. 0.00, 11.33 a. rn.; 2.26,

3.52. 5.47. 10.52 p, ni.
For a. in.; 12.03, 1.53, 3.23,

4.42. 0.27. 8.27 p. m
For Albauv and points north 3.52 p. m.
For Ilonchdale and Lake Lodore 0.00, 11.83 a.

m. and 3.52 p. m.
Lowest rales to all points In United States and

Canai'a.
J. W. BI'RDICK, O. P. A.. Albany. N. Y.
II. W. i"'HOs, I), P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Lehigh Valley Railroad.
In F.ITec.t May 27. WOO.
1 rains Leave Scranton.

For Philadelphia ami New York, via D. & H.
It. II., at C.45 a. m. and 12.03. 2.13, 4.27 (Black
Diamond r.preve), and 11.30 p. m. Sundays, D.
& II. It. 1!., 1 5. 7.4 p m.

For White Haven, Haileton and prlnclpil
points in the ciai regions, via D. & II. It. It.,
0.45, 2.1S ami 4.27 p. ni. For Pottsvllle, 6.45,
2.18 p. in.

For Ili'lhleheni, Hasten, Reading, Harrlsburg
snd pilnclpal intermediate stations via D. & II.
II. If., (t.4.5 a. 111.; 12.01, 2.18, 4.27 (Black Dia-
mond Lvpress). n.10 p. m. Sundays, D. & II.
It. It , 1.58, 7. IS p. m.

Tor Tiuiklianniick, Towanda, F.lmlra, Ithaca,
Geneva and Intcrmeell.ite stations, via
l L. & W. II. I!., 8.0S a m.; 1.03 and 3.33
p. m.

For Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Fall",
Chicago, and all points west, via D. & II. R. R.,
12.0.1, 3 3.1 (Black Diamond Hvpress), 7.4. 10.11,
II. SO p. m. Sundays, D. & 11. H. R., 12.03 p.
P.: 7.4 p. 111

Pullman parlor anil sleeping or Lehigh 3'alley
patlor ears on all tuiii" 'icteveen Wllkes-Rari-

ami Neve- - York, Philadelphia. Buffalo and Sus-
pension Urldge.
BOLLIX II, WILBUR. Gen. Supt., 2d Cortland

sticet, New 3'oik.
CHAIil.F.S u. f.i:r. Gen. Pass. Agt., 20 Cortland

street, New Yolk.
A. W. NO.VXi:lin:il, Div. Pass. Agt., SsutU

Bctlilebem. Pa.
For tickets and Pullmin leservations apply 30--

Lai kavvanna avenue, Scianton, Pa.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
St.itloiic In New 3'oil; Foot of Liberty street,

.V. It., and South Ferry.
Anthracite- - eiil ii'etl exclusively, Insuring

cleanliness snd comfort.
TIMi: TMIl.i: IN KI'I'I'.CT VI Y 29, 1000.

Tialns leave Serantnn for New York, Newdrk,
I'.llubetli, 1'hll.idelphl.i, llethlelieni.

Maudi Chunk ami White Haven, at 30
a. ; evpriss, 1.20; etpies, e.lKJ p. m. Su-
ndae. 2.15 p. in.

For I'iitslo-- i nnd Wilkes-Barre- , 8.30 a, m., 1.?i)
and I. OU p ni. -- uiidavs. 2.15 p. in.

For Mniiil.iiii I'aik, s.SO a. m 1.20 and 4 0
p. in. Miiiilays, 1.3 p. in.

1'i.r Baltlmoi" ami Wadilnglon, nnd points
Soi.th ami Wet via Beth'ehein, H..10 a. m l.?0
it ni. Sunda.vs, 2.15 p. in.

Long Briiieh. ilcemi Grove, etc., at 8.10
(iliiinieli cm) a. m. and 1 10 p. in.

Fur Heading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg, via
S.30 a, in. and 1.20 p. in. Sunda.vs,

2.15 p. m.
For Pottsvllle. S.'O a. nv, 1.20 p. m.
Thrt'iigh ttcketf to ell points east, south and
t tit Jowesr intes nt the station.

I. 11. Jl 1.11 U'.-K- Gen. Supt.
II. P. IIXI.IIWIV. Ken. Pass. Agt.

New York, Ontario and Western R.R.
timi: TAin.i: in i:iti:it sunday, junk 21,

1901).

North Bound Trains,
Leave l,eave

Carbon- - Arrlvt
Trains Ion, dale. Cadosla.
ail ' .'....10 40a.m. 11.20a.m. 1.05 p.m.
003 3.43 p. III. 4.32 p. in. 5.45 p. m.
M)7 " ... 0.00 p. m.Arrlve Carltondale, 6.40 p. m,

Soulh Bound Trains.
Leave Leave

Cjdos-la- , Carbondale, Scranton.
oo 7.lV)a. m, 7.40a.m.
aif 8.4rta.m. 10.02 a.m. 10.45 a.m.
000 2.05 p. m. 3.34 p. m. 4.20 p. m.

SUNDAYS ONLY.
North Bound.

Leave Leave
Scran- - Carbon- - Arrive
ton. dale. Cadosla,

nfls, 8.30a. ni. 0.10a. 111. 10.43a.m.
"fri ... 7.00 p. m.Arrlve Carbondale, 7.45 p. m.

South Bound.
Leave Leave

Caeluida. Caibondsle, Scranton.
ofli 7.00a.m. 7.40a.m.
o,is ,',' 1.30 p.m. 8.64 p. in, 6.85 p. ni,

Train No. 201 makes connection for points
Noith and South on Main Line, at Caelosia.

Tialns New. 201 and 201 make Walton, Delhi,
Ilamdeii and Sidney connections.

Trains Nos. 205 and 208 make Main Line con-

nections en Sunday.
For further Infuimitlon. consult ticket agenti

J C ANDI'.IISOV Gen. Pa- -. Agt., New York,
j' P. WKI.SH. Traveling Passenger Agent, Scran

'ton, l'a.

Erie and' Wyoming Valley.
Time Table In F.lfect May 23, 1000.

Trains leave hiranton for llawley, Lake Arl
and Interim dint points as follows! No. 2, 8.41

a. m.: No. 4. 2.23 p. in.; No. 0, 8.20 p. tn.; Net
s! 7.55 p. in.

Sundiv trains nt 9 00 a. ni. and 2 00 p. m.
Trains' No. 2 and No. 1 connect at llawley fell

points on Krlo lallroad.

NEWSPAPERS
Tlir. WILKPSBARRR ItF.CORD CAN UK HAI

in SrrJnton at the news stands of Reismn
Bros., 405 Spruce and 601 Linden: M. Norton,

32 Lackawanna avenue) I, S, Schutter, 211

Spruce street.

SCALP TREATMENT.
MRS. L. T. F.LLF.R, SCALP TREATMENT, Mc.j

shampooing. 60e. j facial musses; rasntcur
ing, 25c; chiropody, TO! f"iaer.


